Being the next of kin of a person with a low-grade glioma.
There is a paucity of knowledge for health-care professionals who come into contact with next of kin of persons diagnosed with low-grade gliomas. Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the experience of being the next of kin of an adult person diagnosed with a low-grade glioma. Twenty-eight next of kin of persons with a low-grade glioma were interviewed. The data were subjected to qualitative content analysis. A quantitative data analysis was added to explore how the themes from the qualitative analysis occurred among different next of kin. Four main themes emerged: Extremely stressful emotions, Being invisible and neglected, Changed relations and roles, and Enabling strength in everyday life. The first of these occurred mainly in the early period of illness. This theme was especially predominant in the case of the patient's parents. The theme of Changed relations and roles occurred more often among next of kin some years after the person's diagnosis. The most statements occurred in all four themes were by female next of kin. Many next of kin requested emotional support for themselves and indicated that it is important that health-care staff should not forget them.